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An o�cial of the Quezon City government has clari�ed a party-list congressman’s      
accusation over supposedly uncollected cadavers of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
patients in a govern ment hospi tal in the city.
According to assistant city administrator for operations Alberto Kimpo, the lawmaker 
should have veri�ed his facts �rst with the Lung Center of the Philippines (LCP) before 
making his allegation. Kimpo said the LCP failed to inform the local government about 12 
unclaimed ca dav ers in its fa cil ity.
“As per its pro to col, the LCP only re leases bod ies that are claimed by a rel a tive. How ever, it 
ap peared that no rel a tives were com ing for ward to claim the bod ies,” he ex plained. Upon 
hear ing re ports about the un claimed corpses, the city govern ment reached out to the LCP 
and re quested for the con tact in for ma tion of fam ily mem bers to have them claim the      
bod ies.
Local o�cials said they discovered that only �ve of the 12 deceased COVID-19 patients 
were Quezon City residents. “The cadavers of all QC residents have been claimed and          
released as of Satur day,” Kimpo said.
Carol Patal inghog, as sis tant chief of the wel fare and relief divi sion of the city’s So cial      
Services and Devel op ment Depart ment, said the SSDD pro vides free fu neral and cre ma tion 
to poor res i dents who died of COVID-19 through fu neral par lors ac cred ited by the lo cal 
govern ment.
“Since the city is shoul der ing the ex penses for fu neral and cre ma tion ser vices, it would be 
for the best in ter est of the lo cal govern ment if it re quires fu neral shops to get                                   
ac cred i ta tion,” Patal inghog said.
She added fu neral par lors need to seek ac cred i ta tion for health and safety pur poses.
It was discovered that Light Funeral Homes (LFH) is not accredited by the local                           
government and operates without a business permit. As a Category 3 funeral shop, the LFH 
has a sanitary permit for o�ce operations only.
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